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NEWS SUMMARY.
The rindorpest has destroyed $17,865,000 worth

of cattle in England.
Ex-Prosido:it PIERCE has boen ill again, bat is

understood bo recovering. Hs is sixty-three
years old.
The Canadian Farliamont House had a narrow

escapo from destruction by tire ou Tuesday even¬
ing, hot ashes having boon carelessly loft in a
wooden box in one of the committee rooms.
Aweeklyjournal c" ability and influence is print¬

ed, published and circulated in Hungary, and it is
not known who is connected with it in any way,
notwithstanding the efforts of the Austrian ofEcors
to discover the secret.
Four hundred colorod voters have beon regis¬

tered in Georgetown, D. C., nearly as many as
there aro of whito voters. A negro bas boon nomi¬
nated for Councilman in that city.
In compliance with orders from a "trade union,"

a hundred carpenters employed by a firm in Sun¬
derland, England, struck becauso their employers
would not give them their beor at 3 o'clock instead
of after their day's work was done.
The Washington correspondent of the Spring¬

field (Mass.) Republican, roputed as accurate in
his observations and statements, estimates the
chances of impeachment as being one in a hun¬
dred, and of conviction as ono in a thousand.
The Quebec News states that tho Firo Rclicl

Committeo has reached tho climax of its audacity
in deciding, in total disregard of every principle
proprietors in rebuilding the burnt district.
Our young frionds-and old ones too-who ar(

anxious to learn bow many weddings a marriei
couple may lawfully bavo, will be pleased to knov
that ono year after marriage comes tho paper wed
Hing; five years aftor marriage, the wooden wed
ding; tau years, tho tin wedding; twenty-fiveyears
tho silver wedding; fifty years, the golden wed
ding; seventy-five years, the diamond wedding.
The movement in favor of diocosan synods ii

England is very slowly but stoadily gaining head
way. Dr. FRASER and others are discussing, ii
the papers, tho legal constituents of such synods
and the rural deaneries in their meetings are, on
after another, pronouncing in favor of thom
eithar in response to questions from tho bishops
or of their own free motion.
Another important step toward securing a por

manent telegraphic communication betwcei
America and the Old World hos been taken b;
the completion of the American portion c
the Russo-Amorican Tolegrapb. Tho Behring'
Straits have been surveyed to find a suitable plac
for a submarine cable. It is expected that th
Russian portion will be ready next autumn.
A Washington letter says leticia have been rc

oelved in that city by responsible parties froi
Nt3,r York staring that a fund had been raise
there to pnsh on tho impeachment projec
before the introduction of ASHLEY'S resolutions
The sum named is $50,000. Ono person alone i
represented as having subscribed $5000. The ir
tention was purely a speculative one.
A notice of a race in the Baton Rouge Adnocat

has the following regulations appended : ''Th
judges will settle no squabbles between pri
vate parties. The fastest horso will win the race
Colored people will be removed from the track
they do not behave like white people. No Cghtinj
allowed until after the race, and then not withi
eil hundred yards of the track. No liquor to b
brought on tho ground, outsido of the perso:
carrying it."
The sixth annual meeting of the Universe

Israelitish Alliance took place at Paris on tho 29ti
of December, under tho presidency of M. Cai
MIEUX. The meeting was very largely attend
ed. Among those present was also the Habam c
the Spanish and Portuguese congregation of Lon
don, the Rev. Professor AETOM. From the roper

numbering over five thousand members, residiuj
in all quarters of the globe. The President, as ù
former years, delivered an eloquent speech.
The Tribune has the following summary o

young BESNETT' hobnobling with royalty
"JAKES and ALFRTTO, were two good boys, who ha<
little ships, and JAMES'S ship sailed over thi
pond. Ar,Fi»Tm waa so glad that he asked JAME:
to dinner, and they had gingerbread. So JAME:
offered to give ALFRED his little ship, as a proothat all JAKES' countrymen were so glad ALFEEI
bad given him such a nice dinner. But ALTREI
wouldn't take the little ship because it was tm
good fer him, aud so both boys were glad, anc
hoped their families would never quarrel."
BEOWNLOW'S Militia Bill has passed tho Statt

Senate by a vote of thirty to twenty-three. Thc
Nashville Union and Dispatch says of its passagein that body: "During tho debato, a Radical mem¬
ber disclosed the object of tho measure in one
brief and brutal sentence. He said 'there had not
been blood enough shed.' With legislators whe
voa; under the stimulus of such passions, argu¬
ment is fruitless, and comment upon the proceed-
ing unnecessary. Should it become the law, th«
history of its execution will be a disgrace to tin
civilization of the age, and will furnish tales o
horror at which humanity will woep."
The New York Tribune says : "Alabama has justaken a State census, and reports a total popula¬tion of 9-15,244, whereof 442,445 are blacks. In 18S*

she had 964,296, of whom 435.132 were slaves. Ii
is evident that her black inhabitants are just aboui
as numerous as in 1860, while her whites are bu
20,000 fewer. We infer from this that the South¬
ern States have generally nearly if not quite ai
many inhabitants now as in I860, and wül have
more in 1870. The stories that the blacks arc
"dying out" seem to be utterly baseless. A gooc
many of them bavo migrated northward or beei
taken to Texas; but they will number at least foul
millior n 1870."
A \.3mphis paper Bays: "Colored aristocracy

seems to bo coming to grief. Last .week 'GeorgiWashington' was convicted in'Richmond for steal¬
ing a lot ot old iron, and 'James K. Polk' for «
similar freedom with other people's .propertyHorace Greeley* was found guilty of murder, ii
Charleston, on Monday, and will soon expiate i
life of rascality on the gallows. In New Orlcam
roost, vt S ¿avisé- tne 'colôréa gentry' io soiecthereafter, such names as BEN. BUTLER, THADSTEVENS, CHAS. SUHXEE, JAMES ASHLEY, etc._thoi
may prove more lucky in their efforts upon character."
Tba cypress of Somma, in Lombardy, Italy, is per¬haps the oldest tree on record. It was known to btin existence in the time of JULIOS GSSAB, forty-twcyears before CUBIST, and is therefore more thar.1900 years old. It is 105 feet high and 20 in cir-cnmferenca/ifeyn^óot from the ground. NAPOTjEOHHpfefi^yihg down the plan for his greatroacTBver tho Simplón, a portion of the Alps, di¬verged from a straight line to avoid injuring thistree. The honor of superior antiquity, however, ieclaimed by some in behalf of the immense and val-

nable tree in Calaveras county, California, which iii
supposed, from the number of concentric circles inthe trunk, to be 2265 years old.
A Washington lotter to the Baltimore Gazette

says CHAS. O'CONOB and J. G. SHEA, Esqs., coun¬sel for Mr. DAVIS, are in the city. Mr. HOBAOEGREELEY is also boto. It is further known thatMr. GREELEY had an interview with the Presidentyesterday, and interviews with Mr. DAVIS" counselthis morning. From these facts tho quid nuncshave conjectured that the 8tate prisoner at Fort¬
ress Monroe is about either to be released on par¬ole or bail, or that his case is on the eve of beingdisposed of in Borne way; and it must bo confessedthat the facts warrant a fair inference that thislong delayed act of sheer justice is at last aboutto be performed.
The Philadelphia Age, ot Tuesday, says : "About

once in three months some of our colored citizens,instigated by men of the Saxon race, become ob¬
streperous in re- ere .co to the rules adopted by the
car Unes prohibiting their riding inside the cars,and they insist on riding in the cars in spite of allopposition. Last evening this interesting per¬formance was again enacted on a car of tho Fifth
and Sixth streets line, at Fifth and Pine streets.Three colored mon got on the car and took seatsinside. Upon being informed by the conductorthat they were not allowed there, they insisted thatthey would stay. Tho car was consequently takenoffthe track and put on a snow bank. The colored
men sat quite composedly inside tho car, andwhen we left they expressed a determination tostay all night Probably this is a new way of ob-J*ining lodgings for nothing."

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postoßce at thc end

of caclt week, agreeably to the following
section of thc New Postoßce Law, as the

newspaper having thc largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTIOS 5. And be it further enacted. That lists of let¬

ters remaining unoallcd for In any Postofflco in any city,
town or village, where a newspaper «hall bo printed,
shall hereafter bo published once only in the newspaper
which, boins published weekly or oftener, shall havo-tho
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
olhce.

.__

"¡S3" AU coimnmiicaltons vUendcl for plication, ta
this journal must be addressed lo lj>e hMor oj Vu.

Daily News, Ko. 18 najpie-streel, giT1^T'^:,Business Communications to Publisher of Dany

W~'cannot undertake to return rejected communica-

Adcïrtisements outside of the city must be accompa¬
nied with thc casJi._
CHARLESTON.

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBBUABY 2, 1867.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY.

At a special mooting of tho Board of Trustoos
of tho University of South Carolina, on tho 23d
ult., wo loam the Hon. J. A. INGLIS waa chosen
Professor of Law, ondDrs. JULIAN J. CHISOLM and
J. F. DABBY Professors in tho Medical School.
Tho Medical Faculty will consist of Dre. CHISOLM,
DABBY. JOSEPH LECONTE and LABOBDB, with a

Demonstrator of Anatomy yet to bc appointed.
Sinco tho opening of tho University last January
ono hundred students havo matriculated.
Tho Law School is very well, and Chancellor IN¬

GLIS a most cxcellont choice; for ho is loamed in
thc law, and will make an eloquent lecturer and a

successful teacher.
As regards tho Medical School, wo of course can¬

not object to tho gontlcmen appointed Professors.
Dra. LABOBDE and LECONTE are old Professors of
the quandam South Carolina Collcgo. of long ac¬

knowledged ability. Dr. J. F. DABBY was an in¬
structor of medicine in ono of the Philadelphia
schools before tho war, Medical Director on Gen.
HOOD'S Staff in tho Confederate army, and, wo be¬
lieve, has been practicing his profession in Paris
fino address, of superior professional attainments,
and calculated to make a most popular and suc¬
cessful teacher.
Of Dr. J. J. CHISOLM wo need say nothing, os he

is woll known in this community, having for a

number of years boon Professor of Surgely in oui

Medical College, of which institution he now is the
Dean.
But why havo a Medical School in tho University!

There is certainly no need for it. There is in this
city a Medical College of over forty years' stand¬
ing, one of tho best schools in the land, that hat
sent forth its alumni by thousands. Why cannot
this institution continuo to supply tho means of n

medical education to the young men of this ano

adjoining States, who may wish to devote them¬
selves to this piofession? Certainly the facilities
are far superior in our seaport city, whore wo have
suitable hospi.als, a most ample faculty, an excel¬
lent Medical Library, and opportunities for clini¬
cal instruction. Wc cannot, therefore, see thc
wisdom of establishing a rival institution in Co¬
lumbia, which can never prosper, though it may
perhaps, draw a few students from our College ir
thia city. Wc aro not without hope, however, thal
this project may yet be abandoned.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

For nearly a century the friends of free institu
tious everywhere have been pointing with prid<
to tho United States of America for a splenetic
realization of the great problem of a pur<
democracy. We furnished Bepublicans all over th<
world, with a standing first-class illustration ii
the science of government. And so completo hac
boon our success, that, the mere statement of th<
fact carried conviction to every mind. Foreigi
statesmen were woit to moko the tour of tho Uni¬
ted States, to soe for themselves the actual work
icg of our Utopian institutions. VON RACMEB, BJ

TOQUBVILLE, and others, philosophical thinkors
and public men of distinction, spent years here foi
this purpose, and went away gratified. They hav<
iofi a record of their impressions, stating theil
conviction, that ours was a model government pro
vided tho Constitution was properly respected, ant
its provisions duly oxecutcd. They possessed suffi¬
cient sagacity to see that this could only be dono
if the people retained that modicum of virtue tho}
were thought to possess at the time the govern-

wau ÍHtntKL tverv pnldîf? WY-it«.r, freu fr.Jil

bias, made thc same observation, viz : that upon
this do< ended the success or failuro of the greai
problem of democracy.
So invulnerable were wo considered in our govern¬

ment, that foreignauthors,who visitedus from tim«
to time, and wero manifestly prejudiced against
us,-contented themselves with ridiculing oui
manners; decrying our literature; belittling oui
great men; laughing at our hypeibolical eloquence,
and patting on a gcineral patronizing air. Bul
tliese sallies and slanders of HALL, MAKYATT,
DIOHENS, Mrs. TBOLLOPE, HABBIKT MARTINEAT?,
and tho rest of them, could not injure us; and.
knowing them to be in a great measure unjnst,
tho Amorican people became moro and more
indifferent to European criticism.
The opponents of popular institutions hail our

present political imbroglio with great delight.
They now at last see a fulfilment of their live-long
prophecies. The Constitution so much vaunted
is hoing deliberately set aside. Irresponsible pow¬
er rules the day, caring nothing for tho rights ol
tho minority. But nothing has awakened such
wide-spread interest, such a universal dread, we
may say, as the proposed impeachment of the
President. And well may the world he aghast at
this gigantic political iniquity. United States
bonis and securities, "five-twenties," tte., are
largely hold in Europe; and those old financiers in
Frankfort, Paris, London and Vienna, know from
long experience that impeachment means revolu¬
tion, civil war, and universal bankruptcy. Hence
their anxiety.
The causes that led to our war were also hut lit¬

tle understood hy the generality of European
writers; and this was doubtless due to a generalbelief that the gTeat questions that agitated thii
country, and divided political parties, were of a
purely local choracter,-mero petty squabbling;and before they were aware of the existence ol
any real grievance or difficulty, they heard the dis¬
tant cannon's echoing roar. The war, from begin¬ning to end, was a puzzle to them. There con
now bi little doubt that France, and perhaps Eng¬land, also, would have recognized the late Confed¬
erate States, had they been cognizant of the
true position of affairs. The magnitude of thc
struggle, however, excited universal attention, andtho events that have transpired sinco the war, as
well as those now in progress, are being watched
eith>JCABi:oTpTSaticin OpVfflb&?""*,"ioB >»v men ol
But there are others concerned and alarmed atthe future before us, whose motives are of a lese

mercenary character. Tho lover of liberty, thefrioLd of mankind, cannot look on with indifferenceat tho deliberate destruction of the magnifi¬cent tomple of American liberty. The LondonTimes, for January 12, has a very able article
on this subject, of which the following ia tho con¬cluding paragraph:
"Tho Senate and the House of Repreaent»tívesaro now united in opposition to the President; butthey reprosont different principles, which inâyhoreafter come into collision. Tho Senate hashitherto been the more powerful body, both initself and in popular estimation. Thia was inevi¬table so long as the Control Government wasitsolfweak, aa the Senate ia the Repressntativeand guardian of separate State righta. But the fu¬sion of the North into one community which wasoffoited in the face of common dangers, inatrengthening the Government at Washingtonas a whole, has strengthened the House ot Repre-sentitives to an especial degree. Its character ia

more distinctly national, and it necessarily repre¬sents, with greater fidelity thanthe Senate, the fluc¬tuations of popular opinion. It is not difEcult toforesee which way tho viciory must incline should
a struggle hereafter arise between the two sec¬tions of Congress. It would seem that thenatural consequence of the change through whichtho Union is passing is an increase of the powerof the moro popular body of the Legislature untilit becomes supreme. This result may or may notbe in itself desirable, but it would be a mistake toargue that it must be so from the analogy of onrown Constitution. The electoral machine of theunion differs so much from our own that it isscarcely possible tho House of Representatives canever fill the place of the House of Commons, andit is plain that the absence of the Federal Minis¬ters from tho House of Representatives is in itselfthe cause of a radical difference between tho twoWe need not, howevor, dwell upon the future-itis sufficient to note tho phase through which theAmerican Constitution appears to be passing thedanger that the artificial balanco of powers,' theeheoks upon impulsive legislation, the independ¬ence of the Executivo Government contemplatedby the founders of tho Republic will all bo sweptaway.

WANTS.
llfANTED TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE.VV NO objoction to tho upper part of tho city.
February f.

WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO GOOD
MULES. DRAYS. AND HARNESS. Apply to A.

MORROW, at Mr. J. N. Robson's Store, No. CU East Bay.
February 2

_
3*

ANTEO, A FIRST-CLASS PIANO-A
Sereu or Seven and a Half Octave-TO RENT. For

particulars address Postónico Box No. 289, Charleston.
February 2_3*
WARTED TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE,

containing about lour rooms, for afamily of two.
A liberal price WIM be poid. Address X. Y. Z., Nows

Omeo.stutho*_February 2

ANTEO, A MIDDLE-AGED MAN AS
CLERK in a Retail Grocery. To ono who is honest,

anri c-.jKible, aa wen os williug to work, good waites will
oe paid. References required. Address "W.," DoilyNows Office._1^_February2

ANTED, A MIDDLE AGED COLORED
WOMAN, to toko charge of a baby live months

old. Nono but a compotcnt Nurse, who eon come well
recommended, need apply. Apply ot this omeo.
Fobruai» 2_i_
ANTED, A CAPABLE WOMAN, TO
COOK AND WASH; also a Girl, to mind a child.

Apply at No. 25 ANSON STREET, next to tho German
Church, corner Hasch February 1

ïirAKTKD. A PRACTICAL AND EX-VV PERIENCED MAN, ono accustomed to tho pres¬
ent Bysíciü itt labor, to superintend u Ric 3 and Cotton
Plantation. None but thoso of an unexceptionable char¬
acter need apply. Address P<.stolllco Box No. 90, givingrcioronces. 5January 31

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, THREE SMALL BUT COM¬

FORTABLE WOODEN HOUSES (to be removed).
ALSO,

FOR RENT, two delightful RESIDENCES.
Apply ot CHISOLM'S STEAM SAW MILL,Februarv 2 2 West end Trodd street.

JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE, SOME
FINE MILCH COWS, witb young Calves. AIMO

some forward Springers; ono yoko of uno well-broke
Oxen, with Ox Cort, Wood Rack and all complete.

Apply ot HUNT'S Yard,
February 2 1* King, near Lino street._
FOR SALK.-R. McHUNNKY HAS FOR

sale, athU Stables, No. 51 HASEL STREET, oppo¬
site tho now Postónico, three MULES and two HORSES.
Will bo sold low if applied for immediately.
February 2_1*
SEA ISLAND LANDSFORSALE OR RENT.

All those several TRACTS OF LAND in St. Andrew's
Parish, known as tho lands of the estates of Thomas
Odingscll Elliott and Col. William Cartel, Esqs.-thc for¬
mer comprising "Ladson's" «00 acres, "Sander's" 70C
acres adjoining, and "Middleton's" or "Swamp Settle;mcnt," above, »33 acres, in two parts, os per plats, 426 ani
407 acres-being lormerly cultivated in boa Island cottar
ana.í1Ü2iJiAOiau.>i'S" or "EMFS" TRACT, 91 acres, con
necting upper and lower tracts, in all 2424 acres, principally resurveyed in 1801.

.ALSO,COL. B. CATTEL'S, LATE CLAUSSEN'S "RETREAD
PLANTATION," 1100 acres, surrounded nearly by Elliotlands. This tract contains a Brick Mansion, wanting lit
tie repair, with six (0) rooms, pantry, tic six (6) neg«houses, a barn (50 by 120 to 150 feet), ütoken, íttnble
corn house, ¿tc, &c, and an avenue of 70 livo oaks. Th<whole or part of tho property will be sold or rented foicultivation. Both these plantations have produced fun
quality boa Island cotton, and are known to be goo«quality cotton lands by former cultivators anti othersTho titles of former lands are of 178G; since in same fami
family ; and have been long rested ; tho cleared land havni)a young growth of pine, since i860, requiring clearingThere is a large body of Wood, particularly White and RetOak, to remove, which will give employment foryears to
purchaser. Thc latter has some 150 acres open land, cult!vated in cotton and the cereals, Ac, within wo yearstho whole being a very fine range lor cattle, situated atho bcd of thc Bear Swamp road, and above it. 13 to 1miles from the Bridge Ferry, or 18 miles by Bee's Ferr;from Charleston Court House, and within 5 miles of thSavannah and Charleston Railroad.
Applyto N. M. PORTER,No. 143 Calhoun street.Or WM. Y. LEITCH A R. S. BRUNS,February 1 fstu3 No. 23 Broad street.

DESIRABLE GROCERY STAND FOISALE-A desirable GROCERY STORE in Morkei
between King and Meeting streets, with Fixtures am
Stock and good will of tho concern. Price moderate, a
the parties aro desirous of entering into other businessFor further particulars, apply at this Office.
January 22 ruths

T7HÏRSALE_ADESIRABLEPLANTATIOlP on Fort Royal Island, ot 330 acres; 200 acres read,for cultivation, thc balance wood lane. This place 1
beautifully situated on Broad River, one hour's dnvfrom the Town of Beaufort, lt has ample accommodr
lions for laborers, and is well supplied with h orson, cart:
wagons, and implements. The place will be sold at a bal
gain, aud a part of tho purchase money can remain o:
mortgage if desired. For further particulars Inquire c

C. W. DENNIS,January 19 Imo* Planters' Hotel.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT
4 and 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTYand 4 year old. For «tlc at Mills House Stable. Applto R. W.CARTON._January 14

FOR aALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN A PIULA
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgerj'luis Scholarship entitles students to full instruction nrtil graduation in thc MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embroting Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia MediciChemistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of lomen and Chidren. Principles and Practice of Medicine and Pothole

gy. As this is one of tho first Medical Universities ctho country, a favorable opportunity is offered thos
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply ot thiOffice.December 15

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, UGOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing 62 acres claud, 34 of which oro cleared and under fence; tho ba]
ance well wooded. This place ie situated 16 miles lroi:Charleston, on the State Road, and within o quarter ofmile of the Northeastern Railroad. There ls a fino oíchord oa tho place,

f'or mtormatiou apply to
Dr. H. DAER,Decemberll_No. 131 Meeting street

TO RENT.
TO RENT, A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS, Jlarge yard with fruit trees, suitable for a small fom)ly. Apply at No. ll GREEN STREET.February 2 2»

FOR RENT, THE TH1ÍKE-STOR1HOUSE No. 10 John street, containing nine uprighrooms, with pantry and storeroom-, large lot, with stahland carriage house, and double piazza to the south.For terms apply at C. 1'. PÜPPENHEIM'S ri kTir¡WARE STORE, King street, just below Calhoun.January 29 tutil»33

TO RENT, STORE NO.-100 RING STREE!
-a good stand. Apply on tho premises.January 29 tu thai*

TO LEASE, AN I »STO ISLAND PLANTATTON, of 800 oci^ cleared- laud, with a goo«iottlemeut, finest SEA ISLAND COTTON LAND jknown as the "LAUNCH."
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad street.January 26 stuthG

TO RENT, ACOMFORTABLE DWELLINGwitb. all necessary appurtenances, ut No. 54 Beamanstreet. Inquire ot No. 275 i»"g street.January 5 stu th

TO RENT, A FARM SITUATED ON COOP¬ER River, eight miles from tho city, containing 40acres, between 60 and 70 of which have been planted thpast summer. On it is o comfortable Dwelling, KitchenBarn, Stable, and negro Houses. Apply at this Office.December 8 stathm
mo RENT, THAT STORE ON THE NORTH_l_ EAST CORNER of Coming and Spring streetsknown as No. 192. Apply to RICHARD TOBIN, No. 1:Amherst street. January 31

TO RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEE1private family. Also KITCHEN and Servants' roomsFor particulars apply at this Office. Novomber 27

REWARDS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARIwill be poid for the recovery, and (25 additional foapprehending tho thief, ofo MULE stolen from THOMA!RAY, in St. James' Goose Creek, Parish. Said Mule istall, dork bay, between eight and nine years old, withscar across his wethers, cut by a cart chain; also a fe *scars on thighs, near the root of the tail-more on thright than on.tho left thigh. Apply ot THIS OFFICEFebruary 2 stuth3

"

BOARDING.
BO A R D I N G.-TWO PLEASANT ATTKROOMS, with BOARD, con be obtained at No. »COMING STREET, where there are but a fsw selecboarders. Good references required.February 2 2*PRIVATE EOAacgJBngTssS jg-mw *^.^-ZTERS can be accommodated st No. 92 KING STREETaaBt side, near Brood._ January 31

GOOD BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED, IN Jpleasant part of tho city, with pleasant roomsTerms $8 per week. Apply ot No. 28 MEETING STREETJanuary 19_ imo*
IBO

PRIVATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS. A3No. 369 KING STREET, near George.January 14

?R0^1^0-MRS-H. KAMLAH IS PRE-JJ PARED to receive Boarders, at No. 146 Moetintstreet, np stairs. Her many friends and acquaintance«wm pitase bear this in mind. December 15

EDUCATIONAL.
SCHOOL, j», ?frjTHE SUBSCRIBER WELL REOPEN HIS 8CHOOI_l_ on Monday, 4th February.

" W. 3. LESBSNE.Refers,ina-Hon..W; D. POBTSB, JAKES B. PBXNQLE,Esq., DASna. LZSZSKX, Esq., E. N. FUXLEB, Esq.January IC_16,21,24,28,31, feb 3»
HOME SCHOOL FOR BOY'S.mHE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL BEX resumed on the SECOND MONDAX* TN SEPTEM-S"SdÄT^ m0nttB- nobber of pupils

Tho Principal is a graduate in honors > Cambridge.England, ind hos hod more than twentyyear experienceos a test uer in the South. :

r SSS?11 tk0T0** instruction will be given in theLATIN and GREEK CLASSICS, French and Spanish,with a complete course of English studies, inomdtogMathematics, Commercial, Arithmetic, and Bojk-Keeo-ing. r
Pupils will be treated in all respecta ss members J i hisfamily, sud will receive the undivided care sud attea itnof tho Principal in the preparation of their variousstu¬dies.
Reference«.-To the Faculty of the South Carolina Uni¬versity, and to present and former patrons.Forterms and further particulars, address the under-

^ . ^ RICHARD FORD, A. M.Columbia, August, 1866. «tnth August ll
MRS. SMITH POLESPROPOSES TO OPEN A SCHOOL FOR CHILDRENand YOUNO LADIES on Monday, Februarv 4th sti\o. S MORRIS STREET ' ' "

For terms apply asabove._2 February l
NIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL t NIGHT

SCHOOL I
AX

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU¬LATIONS TAUGHT,FROM 7 TO 9 EVERY NIGHT.January ll lmo

H,mT.t MRS. CARROL,AVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFEBS HEBS'^lftSSH^S 2Î toe K*no and Vocal Music.^SoB^peratf Wmlrw<»T« STREET.

MEETINGS.
TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING AT
_8oci«*y'« Hall, Thin Ermina, at 7 o'clock. Full
and prompt attendance 1B requested.By ordor: H. D. HTJT80N, Secretary.February 2 1

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

EOBERT MURE A- CO. HAVE RETURNED TOTHEIR
old office on Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

February 1 3

LOST.
LUST OS! YESTERDAY, BETWKKN

Wentworth and Market streets, a POCKET BOOK,
containing an Express receipt and a sum of money. Byleaving thc same st this Office, the finder will meet with
a suitable reward. January 31

COPARTNERSHIPS.
KOTiCE.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH US MR.
J. A. ENSLOW, JB., as a partner in our firm.

February 1 0 J. A ENSLOW A CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
HIBERNIAN HALL.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF THE
HANLON COMBINATION

THIRDNIGHT OF THIS FAMOUS TROUPE.
CROWDED HOUSES AND ENTHUSIATIC AUDIENCES.

SPLENDID PROGRAMME FORTHIS EVENING.
WILLIAM HANLON

GEORGE HANLON
ALFRED HANLON

Mona. HENRI AGOUST
Senorita ROSITA

Mlle. AUGUSTINE
And Profossor TANNER'S WONDERFUL TROUPE OF

DOGS AND MONKEYS.
MIRTH-PROVOKING PANTOMIME.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Reserved Seats.tl BO
Unreserved Seats.$1 00

Seats can bo secured three days in advance at J. M.
GREER'S MUSIC STORE.
The City Railway Cars will wait in fro; t of tho Hall

until the conclutiion of the Entertainment for the conve¬
nience of persona residing up town.
GRAN J HANLON MATINEENEXT WEDNESDAY AF¬

TERNOON, at 3 o'clock. Children undor in years 60c.
C. AMORY BRUCE, Advance Agent.February 31 4 MORRIS SIMMONDS. Manager.

©inc 2ííícnbu!tterl>aítiiní$
DES

rotte ttottfinfcc» »«. -«»WI.MW

laten nut ter üieriicocnmg, rafi alic iUtuuc ttctlocitcct roer?
ten rcirc, um ibnen einen heiteren ateno ju Scrcitcn.
eintrittíílartcn ftnb hei allen SDIitaliebcrn he» SJcrcmS juÇabcn. SDaä Sommittcc.
January 31 ths2

MISCELLANEOUS.
STOPPED FROM A KEGRO MA1V, BY* A

member of the Police, a number of FOWLS, whichtho owner can have by applying at the Upper WardsGuard House and provine property.
E. J. KENGMAN,Jannary 31 S lat Lieut. Upper Wards Police.

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,fTAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-XI MADE Cl OTHTNG, suitable for Gentlomcn, La¬dles andChildren, and being desirous of diminishing our

Stock before the season advances too tor, wo would espe¬cially draw the attention of the public towards thc reduc¬
tion which will be mado in our price, fer tho next two
or three weeks from date-

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY.
January29 No. 17 Chalmers street.

DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH
SADDLERY.

TUST RECEIVED FINE STEEL CHUTNEY BITS
O Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs

Fine Stained Bridle 51ountinKS
Fino Kersey Homo Shooting, .tc, Ac, Ac.

J. C. NOLAND.
Survivor of A McKcnaie k Co.,

No. 119 Meeting street, near Market.
Please remember I am NOT at the old stand.
January 19 Imo

GREGG'S IMPROVED
EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.

I-TUT1S POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV-X INO Machine will mould 35,1100 bricks per day. It
receives the clay in iu natural state, tempers it in work¬
ing, and makes the Uncst PRESSED BRICK, as well as
thc lower grades; all of equal size, and of a quality un¬
surpassed in beauty and durability. It wid also make
suporior FIRE BRICK.
The value of thc Machino may be ascertained from tholarge profits made by those now running.For Rights and Machines address

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY.
Office No. 221 Chestnut street,January 15_imo_Philadelphia, Pa.

New York Prize Association,
No. 599 BROADWAY, JV. Y.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE, PINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AND
ETJECBrAJSTT OTEW 3=SXi3%~*a7>

VALUED AT

$500,000.
"\T7TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THEW name and value of each article of our goods aremarked ou tickets, placed in Beal ixl envelopes, and wellmixed. On receipt of 25 cents, au envelope containingsuch ticket will he drawn without choice, and delivered
at our office, or sent by mail to any address. Tho pur¬chaser after seeing what article it draws and its value-which may be from ono to live hundred dollars-canthen, on payment of one dollar, receive the articlenamed, or may exchange lt for any other article marked
ou our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws anarticle worth one dollar or more. No SLAKES.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing.The article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard¬less of its value, or promptly sent as dlrccUd, by returnmail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging tho receiptof valuable gifts from UR, may be seen on (ile at our of¬fice, among whom wc are permitted to refer to:Johns. Holcomb, LambertvtUe, N.J.. gold watch, value$250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 232 Cumberland street, Brook¬lyn, sewing machine, $60; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,gold lever watch, value £200; Hoc. IL H. Briggs, Wash¬ington, D. C.. diamond pin. Í175; J. C. Sutherland, No.100 Lexington avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.203 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machine, .90; Jos.Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, S150; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring. $225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $85; H. Shaw,No. 13316th street^N. Y.. gold watch. »150; Edw. Boyn¬ton, NasuvUle, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Russell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.Smith, Providence. R. L, silver lever watch. $C0; OscarPurdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. R. 8. Now¬ell, St Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. R. Sperry,Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $65; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬lem, His., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,silver tea set, $125; Miss E. M. Schenok, Detroit, Mich.,diamond ear rings, $225; Pierro BeauJ in, St. CharlesHoted, New Orleans, diamond ring, 3170; Mrs. MarthaBarnes, St. Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $125.
LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBESOLD FOBONE DOLLAR EACH,

EACH.25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 0030 Melodeons, Rosewood Cases.100 Of to 225 00200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 00100 Sewing Machines. 50 00 to 125 001,000 Silver Toa Sets. 25 00 to 150 00200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00100 Silver Fruit Cake Baskets. 15 00 to 86 001,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, kc. 50 00 to 200 00200 Gold Watches. 60 00 to 100 00300 Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 00 to 85 001,000 Sliver Watches. 25 00 to 60 003,000 Vest Chains. 6 00 to 25 002,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 1 60 to 7 002,000 Necklaces. 3 OO-to 7 002,500 Gold Pondis. 3 00 to 8 003,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches.... 5 00 to 10 003,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 4 00 to 6 001,500 MasonicPius. 4 oe to 9001,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 60 to 7 502,600 Sets of Bosom Studs. 1 60 to 6 002,500 Enamelled Sloeve Buttons. 2 60 to 10 005,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings._ 4 60 tn IQ Q8?,fn,e arad t?- Sr^Äfeea. 2 60 to *7 0016^MJmato^aP'-TS*otay. 8 00 to 20 004,000 Watch Charms (each). 300 to 5605,000 Gold Pens, BIL ex. Cases k Pencils. 4 60 to 7 005,000 Gent's Breastand ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 002,000 Ladies' new style Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 002.000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 001,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 16 005,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops COO to 12 002,000 GoldGrosses.;. 1 50 to - 6TJ0'6,000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00-to 20 002,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets;_i 25 00 to 40 002,000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors... :'._ 300to 7002,000 new style Jet,and Gold Ear Drops. S 00 to 7 002,000 Gold Pens, GblcPMt'd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 7 00Lady's Sets, new^tyles. Cut CryetaLUl Jet, Hard Rub¬ber, tc/Seá»'
v SST: A chance to obtain any of the above articles forOno Dollar by purchasing a sealed envelope for 35 cents.Entire BaUsfactaan guaranteed to »ll.HS- 6 tickets for One Dollar, 13 ior Two Dollars, 33 torFive Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.Letters should be addressed

J. H. RAY & CO.,
No. 590 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.December 28_ su3mos

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CON
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL.

Railroads Throughout
TUB

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Monej
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOB AND DELIVER
TO ANY POINT IN THE

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, president,AprillO

_
Jt Augusta,Qa.

BREWSTER «ft SPRATT,Attorneys at Law & SoMtors in Equity
OFFICE No. 98 BROAD STREET.November

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAXUS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOlt. 1
CITY HAU, January 1, 1NT>7. (

NOTICr. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAÏ THIS OFFICE IS
now opou, and w ll remain open every day from

he hour» of U A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
ho first day of February next, for tho receipt of Tax Ke¬
nnis on Kcal Estate.
/Ul Slates. White aud Colored, «vor the a;;c of twenty.

>ne years, aro required to return t:icnisclves for Capita-
ion Tax.
Ail defaulters will bc dealt willi aa thc Ordinance di¬

rect». 1). C. U-1I1SON, City Assessor.
January 3

AN ORDINANCE TO UAISK SUPPLIES POU
THE YEAH 1W;7.

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE STJP-
L1ES for the year 1HC7, was latitlud at a meeting <

Council, hold Friday evening*. 28tli inst., aud tukex effect
from lat January, 1867 :

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE 8UPPLIF» FOR THK ÏIÎAll OSE THOUSAND EIOUT
BOSDUCD AND KiXTÏ-bEVliN. AND Koli OT1IER l'UKlMSES.
Sunnis 1. Be it ordained by Ute Mayor and Aldermen

in City Council assembled. That a lax tor the Hums, and in
the maimer hereinafter mentioned, Hhall be raised and
naid into tho Treasury of the cit; lor the usu and service
thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on every hundred
dollars of tho value or every houee. building, lot. wharf,
or other landed estate, includlne every building and im¬
provement on lands under a lease for a terni of rive or
moro years, from a rolUiious, charitable or literary soci¬
ety, or under any building lease, payable on or betöre
tho 29th day of June next, provided that all persons who
shall pay the amount» ol' taxes du« by them on or before
tho lat day of February shall bo allowud live lier cent,
discount on tho same; and that ill persona who shall pay
tho amount of taxes due by them alter tho 1st of Fcbm-
ary, and on or before tho 30th day of March, shall be al¬
lowed two and a half per cent discount on samo.

Seventy-five cunt» on every hundred dollars ol' all sales
ol goods, wares and merchandise on personal account or
on account of others, pay a ole monthly.
Two doUara on ovcry hundred dollars of thc gross re¬

ceipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
live dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of all Expi csa Coiupauios, payable monthly.
Sovcuty-Üvc cents on every hundred dollars of all sales

at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars per month on ovory coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by two horses or mule» (exclusivo ol tho
horses or mules), payablo monthly.
Two doUars per month on every coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by ono horse ormule (exclusive of tho
horse or mule), payablo monthly.
Ono dollar and fifty cents ]icr month on every two

wheel carriage, chair, sulkey, Ac. (exclusivo of tho horse
or mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on every' hundred dollars of cross iu-

como, and all gross proiits derived from thc pursuit of
any iaculiy, profession, occupation or employment, or
from tho exorcise or any office, whether iu the profes¬
sion of the law, thu profits derived (rom tho coats of
suits, counsel fees, or other source» of professional in-
come, incomo from tho practico ot dentistry, etc., paya¬
ble monthly.

Fifty cents on every hundred dollars cf the value ot
any bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or other securi¬
ty, whether said boud, tte, bc located, and whether tho
iuterest be paid hero or elsewhere, payablo at thc same
times, und under the narnu conditions as thu laxes on
landed estate.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all dividends

receivod from stocks not exempted from taxatiou, pay-
A .tl' -^"jLljl,-

and other incomo or incomes, rocervllu in,d.-Ai./ij»-,.wUi«>c
soever, which aro not exempted from taxation by law oi
otherwise herein taxed, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every' dog kent within tho city, payablt

on or before tho 20th day of June next.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of grosF re

ceiptfl of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all commis

sions received by factors, comniissiou merchant-, bank
crs, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic exchangevendue masters, or other persona vending or buyuu
goods, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and per
sonni property on commission, payablo monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars ol' all gross pre

miums received for or by any Insurance Company lo
cated in tlds city, whether incorporated or not, or bl
agencies for Individuals or companies, whether incorpo
ated or not. payablo monthly.
Throe dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re

ecipts of all Gas Companies and oilier manufacturing
companies located in this city, payable monthly.
Ono dollar per month on every horse and mule uaet

or kept within the city, excepting horse» or mules usoi
in any Hennaed carnage, cart, dray, or other vehicle
payable mo- thly.
'Two dollars and fifty cent» per month on all retai

dealers iu all articles whatsoever, whose monthly return
of sales do not yield a tax above thc said amount of tw
dollars and fifty cents.
Two dollars capitation tai on all males over twenty

one years of age, payable on or before the 29th day c
June next-
Two dollars and fifty cent) per month on all Hud

stem.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Barbe

Shops.
One dollar on ovcry hundred dollars of thc gross rc

ccipta of Hotels and public Eating and Hoarding Houses
payable monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts o

Livery Stable Keepers, payablo monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of thc gross re

ceipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of th

gross receipts of all printing olEceB, newspaper and publishlng houses, payable monthly.Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all good!sold in tho city by persons not residents, by sample o:
otherwise.
Ono dollar on ovcry hundred dollars of sales ol al

horses and mules brought to the city, payablo monthlyOne dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross re
ceipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, puyabsmonthly.
Sac. 2. Any person or persona or corporations failingto pay the taxes in tho mauner and at thc times herein

before prescribed, may be double taxed at thc opt ion o
Council. And it shall be the duly-of tho City Treasure
to forthwith issue executions against the goods, chattel
and other property of »aid persona or corporations, ant
lodge the said executions with tho City Sheriff, who »hal
immediately proceed for thecollccticr cf the same, ii
the manner provided by Ordinance for tho eiu'orcemen
of tho executions.
SEC. 3. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinascc

repugnant hereto bc aud thosame are hereby repealedRatified in City Council this twenty-eighth day Deconi
[I- s.) ber, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixtysix. P. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. December 31

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., January 26, 186". )THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUR

LISHED for the benoit of all whom it may con
cern. <J. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
Be it Ordained, That from and after the first day o

Jäüuary next, every person keeping a shop or store, u
engaged in mercantile business in the City of charleston
shall post np, and keep postod up, in some coejf.ieuouplace, at his or her bust' ess «land and stands, a.conspicuou» Sign Board or Plato, containing his orhcrgiveiname and surname, and, in case of a partnership, th
given manar and surname of each member of the firmand every person sr, offending, or making default hereinshall forfeit and pay to tho City a penalty of iifty dollar
forea-h and every offence or dctault, and inadditioithereto a further sum of fifty dollars for each and eve.;month during which thc provisions of thia Ordinancahall remain not complied with : Provided, however. Tba
nothing herein contained ahall apply to the special part
ners of a limited partnership.Ratified December 2, 1851.

Extract from Ordinance Ratified November 20íA, 1806.
SEC 5. No cloth awning shall bu put up in such a man

ncr as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sign-boanshall be erected otherwise thnu thirteen feet troua the sui
lace of the ground or foot pavement * *
under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and ever;day, willie any such a nlng or sign-board, axed or formed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain***«,»* * *
SEC. 6. No person or persons whosoever shall, for th

purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or othoarríelos for sale, place, or cause to bo plat ed, any sudgoods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or an;table, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, lu au,street, lane, alley, or public thoroughfare, or any footpavement within the City, nuder a penalty of Twenr.Dollars tor each and every such offence, and for each an!
every night or day, as the case may be, on which an;such offence is committed: Provided, however. That Veridue Misters shall bo permitted to expose before the!
stores such goods ano commodities as they sdi at puhliiauction, but not to take up more room than the front otheir respective vendue stores, and to the distance of si:feet beyond the s.me.
SEC. 7. No person or persons whosoever, shall sufie:

any firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriageof any description, or any other matter or thing; to himher, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand forlonger space than four hours, ia any street, lane, alleyOr public thoroughfare within tho City, under a penaltjof Two Dollars, with costs, for every hour that any sudarticle or thing shall so lay or stand beyond the abovementioned time: excepting, materials for building, in rogard to which the following regulations shall be observ¬
ed, namely: When anyperson or persons shall erect oi
repair any house or other building, upon any street, lanealley, or open court, within the city, he, she, or thejshall make application for the uso of so much of tinstreet or public way as shall not exceed the iront of th(lot on which such building Is to bo erected, nor extent
more than six feet into the street; which space such person or persons shaU forthwith enclose with a sufneienfence, at least six feet high, lu order to deposit within thi
same the requisite materials for building and repairingand such lenee, together with thc remaining material, heshe, or they shall remove as soon as the work be finished, or whenever the Mayor shall require it, on pain oforfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fence oi
r ch materials shall afterword remain unrcmoved; one
ta^expclase.'lîy'iueWtyhauffiön^^"'''*' **T\w "IJanuary 88_ imo

NOTICE. rf"'OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN- OP.POLICE, )CHARLESTON, 8; CS January 25. 1867 IfTTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PCBX LISHED for general information. Tho Police hav<orders to report all cases of violation on and after the lalof-February next c. B. SIGWALD.
Captain of Police.

AH ORDINANCE TO PROTECT TETE PAVEMENTS AND SIDE
WALES OF THE CITY.I. Beit ordained by the Maxtor and Aldermen ofCharleston, tn City Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained bithe authority of the same. That from and after the first davof September next there shall bo laid down by the ownoior occupant of each lot in tho city having an entrance fotcarriages, wagons, carts and drays, a platform of wi .od oistone, extending not moro than four feet from the curb¬stone towards tho centre of the street; and tho owner oroccupant of a y such lot not having a platform as hereinrequired, to protect the Davement against tho en rance olcarriages or other vehicles, shall forfeit and pay tho sumof five dollars; and in the event that the said pavementbecomes broken, he sholl pry, In addition to the afore¬said penalty, the costs and charges of mending tho same,and also the sum of five dollars for each day the sameshall remain so broken.

Ratified in City Council August 13, 1851.January 28_imo
WHITES POIiT GARDEN.PEP^8^î^^irPI^,rarra POINT GARDENAND BATTERY-To plant Oak and Cedar Tree'«here needed; to repair the Wooden and Iron Railingand paint the same ; to renew the Benches ; to replace thebroken Concrete Work, on South and East Battery ma¬nure aud plant the whole in grass.

ALSO,To enclose the PARK in Hamstead Mall with a goodnew and substantial wooden enclosure, with seats; thowhole to be painted ; the trees to be renewed from thosenow too much crowded in Allen's Row; the whole ma¬nured and sown in grass; and
To plant out new trees in tho place of those dead in thoCITY HALL PARK, and the beds to bo manured andplanted in grass seed.
Separate estimates wanted for each, and the work to bocompleted Dy 016 1"t . a"4 estimates handed in bythe 29th January, to go before Council on that dayE WILLIS, Chairman,January!? 0:88on-PnbUcBuUcunga,Grounds, Ac.

NOTICK.OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE. 1

OCiuiums, s. 0_ January 25 1887 fN AND AFTER THE FIRST DAYÓF FEBRUARY
^" . J¡.ex± t-00*01'-* wJU report an HACK.-, CARTS,DRAYS, A-c. Atc., found plying for hire without license,an persons Interested are hereby specially notified togovara themsalvce accordingly,

~, C. B. SIGWALD,January 88 Imo_Captain of Police.
CITY TAX BILL
OFFICE CLERK OF COTTHCTL,)

COPIES OF THE CITY TAX BnXFOTt'THE YEAR1867 can be obtained at tala office or at tho store orAlderman COURTENAY, Brood street. Wre oi

W. H. SMITH.January 16 imo Clerk of Ctouncü.

FINANCIAL.
FROM. $.5000 TO $10,000

WANTED TOS OSE VEAU. SECURED BY UN¬
DOUBTED COLLATliltALS, or a mortgage on

Beal Estate in tito city or rountr.-.
Apply to 1. s. K. KENNETT.

Broker ann Auctioneer,
Nu. 10 Broad struct (up stairs).February 2 »tu2

MOSEY ! MOSEY !
\T7ANTFJ)-NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD FIRSTVt MORTGAGE COUPONS.
Northeastern Rail:.tad Sec.ntl Mortgage Coupons.South Carolina Ituflroadond r-nuk stock,Bani; Bills of nil kinds.
Hold and Silver.
Money to loau tor six months ur lesn.

ANDREW \V. MORELAND,February 2 slutli."! Broker, No. 8 Broad street.

CHË<-KS OS SEW YOÎÎK SOLD.
STERLING. FRANCS AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGEbought, by C. T. LOWNDES A: CO..Jauuary Jil 12 No. 10 Broad street.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TiVXES_MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFIC OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1CITY HALI.. February 1st. 1807. ("VT OTICE IS nEREBV GIV1--N TO ALL CONCERNED]X that tho MONTHLY RETURNS fur Hie month of
January past, in compliance willi thc Tax Ordinance,ratified on tho 28th day of December, I860, must bemade >m or before tho 15th inst. D. C. GIBSON.
February 1 12 City Assessor.

AN ORDINANCE!
TO ESTABLISH THF. OFflCE OF CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, »
January 81,1867. j

THE CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MR. J. E.
R .UMILLAT Clilmuoy Contractor for the UpperWards, and Mr. M. NIXON for the lower Wards, theywill enter upon the dillies ot their office on the 1st of

February inst., and fer thc general information of thc
pubhc thc following Ordl a re is published:

W. n. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

AS ORDINANCE To EST.vnUjn THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY
CONXHACTOTIS.

Be it ordained by tlie Mayor and Aldermen in City Coun¬cil assembled. That from ami after the passage or this Or¬
dinance there sliuli be nttnually elected two Contractors
for sweeping chimneys; the Hist for ull that part of tho
city, taking in Wards Nos. 1. 2. ¡I and -1 ; and the second
for all that part of the eily, taking in Nos. 0 and 7. 0 and
8. Each of said contractors shall givo bond to the City
Council in tho pouul sum of two thousand dollars, with
two good sureties, conditioned for the faithful porform-
ancu of their duty.
SEC. 2. All and every person occupying a building with

a chimney or chimneys thereto, in which a firo is usuallymade, shall allow and permit the said Contractor or Con¬
tractors to visit, inspect, and causa to be swept, the said
chimney or chimneys once in every month, and bc, she, or
tliev pay forsuch swooping, as hereinafter prescribed, thc
fees; and tn case any person shall oppose or prevent the
sweeping of any chimney as before directed, he, she, or
they, niakiug such oppoHitiou, OD conviction thoreofbefore
thc Mayor, shall ne fined in a sum not exceeding fiftydollars.
this duty in not causing tim said chimney to be swepiperfectly neat and doun, or leaving any chimney whicl
ought to bc swept unswept for ono month, as hort inbefore directed, said Contractor, on information beioro th«Mayor of such neglect, shall, on conviction thereof, hifined a sun) not exceeding (lf.y dollars, provided saitContractor was not opposed or prevented from swecpinfsaid chimney ; then thc linc may bo inflicted on the oecupant or owner of thc house,
SEC. 4. Said Contractor sim ll give notice in public prinof the time and hour Ul« chimney or chimneys is or artto bo swept, which notice shall bo given at least twodayibefore, aud such sweeping shall take place at a propeland convenient hour, and such Contractors shall koejoaoh an ellice entitled a "Sweep Oftice." contrail}- located, where auy person Bending for a sweep shall bo immcdiately accommodated with one, or as soon thereafter apossible.
SEC. 5. In all caaes of neglect of thc said Contractornot herein provided for, ou conviction thereof before thMayor, such Contractor shall be fined in any emu na

exceeding fiity dollars; and ¿hat any sweep boy «woopiajor orferiDg to awuop cblmueys in thia city, unless license-by the Contractor, sh ull bc fiucd in a sum not exeeedinfive dolíais, to bc recovered in the Mayor's Court,
SEC. fi. 'Che following tees shall bo allowed Tor Bwecr,lng chimneys, viz. : ten cents for each story.SEC. 7. Houses which have chiiuucys wherein onthrucite coal is burnt exclusively, will not be required to bswept only at the option of tho owner or occupant.SEC. 8. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinancerepugnant hereto bo sud thc same aro hereby repca.eeRatified in City Council, this liith day of January, in th

ir C i y(aT oi our Lord ono thousand eight hundred ault" B-J sixty-six. P. C. (i ULLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor:
February 1 Imo W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.

IHEREBY NOTIFY ALL RESIDENTS IN WARDSand 4 that I will commence sweeping chimneys o:2dinst. M. NIXON.
Swoop Contractor L. W.N. B.-Office Northwest corner Beaufaiu and St, rhili;street«. 2* February 1

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR)

UPPER WARDS. JIHEREBY NOTIFY TUE OCCUPANTS OF TH]above Words that I wiU commence sweeping the samThis Day.
Persons are cautioned against employing sweeps unioswith a written order trom the Contractor, or under thsuperviaion of one of his assistants.

J. E. ROUM1LLAT, Contractor.Ann street, between King and Meeting streets.February 1 2*

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )

CITY HALL, November V, 1866. fA LL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T9Dt\ Burnt Districts and Waste Piucos ol* the City, under "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authoritto the City Council of Charlostou to proceed in tho maiter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up thCity anew," are hereby notified that the form of opplication tor loans can bc obtained at the office ef the Cler.of Council, between the hours of U A. M. aud 2 P. M.AU applications must be filed in the above menüone
omeo, as tho Committee will moot ever}- Monday to cotsider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,November 10 Clerk of CounciL

CARTS, DRAYS, &c.ÍT1HF. TIME FOR TAKING OUT LICENSES FOR THJL year expires with thia month. January 22

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3, 1867. JPUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ÜNDEtlie following Ordinance licenses novo been preparefor delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by thc Mayor and Aldermen iCity Council assembled. That from 'and alter the first daof January, licenses shall be token out for all carts, drajand wagons, used for private und domestic purposes, ithe some manner, and according to tho some Provisionnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let odriven for hire, except giving bonds. And each suecort, dray or wagon, shall be provided willi a badge coit.lining thc number thereof, and marked Private, to bplaced on the outside of thc sliofl.

SEC. 2. No person shall bo taken by the Treasurer asurety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, urless ho or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The followng shall hereafter be the rotes folicenses for public and privuto carts, drays, wagons, ¿c.including thc horses or mules used thereof, which sha]be free from other taxation :

PUBLIC CARTS. DRAYS, ETC., OU THOSE EMPLOYED TN AZT
BUSINESS WHATEVER, TOtt HIRE DIRECT OR ETDIBECT.For every cort, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse omule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses omules, »30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.For every hock and carriage with four wheels, $40.For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus!with two horses, $60.
For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnibus)drawn by four horses, £60.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses ormulei$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horseor mules, -»60.

BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.For every bread cort or wagon, *5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for privóte or domesUc purposes, and not to be employed in the transporting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or on;other commodity, for compensation, either directly oindirectly for the same, sbaU pay for a license the sum oSi, exclusive of tlie horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of Januaryir., s.] in tho year of our Lord OHO thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor.January 3 _W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

INSURANCE.
THE EQUITABLE

j I Life Assurance Society
OP THE UNITED RTATMS.

Established February, 1859.
ASSETS.$3,000,000

rpHE ASSURED PARTICIPATE IN THE PROFITSJL Dividends declared annually AND PAID IN CASH
O. A BOWEN,Agent for Charleston.At Messrs. James Adger Sc Co.'s, comer East Bay antAdgcr's SouthWharf._tuths November 20

ÄViLIFEWRAlFiT
Capital, - - $4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTE!

AGENT of this old, popular and most prosperous LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, for tho City of Charleston, ii
prepared to receive proposals for Insurance, and to re¬
new Policies already in force.

JOHN R- HERIOT, Jr.. igt.,
AT THE OFFICE OF WM. B. HERIOT Sc CO.,

Jauuary 30 Imo No. 0 BROAD STOECT.

QUEEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,LIYERP00L AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

APPLY TO
GIBBES & CO., Agents,NO. 1Û ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7

L0TTERIE8.
Havana FlanKentucky StateLottery

MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGER?.
mö BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, EY., 1STH "»NDA 30th ofeach month. Scheme, 33,000 tickets-627prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, »0; quarters, $3;eighths, $1 Sa
1 Prize of..f50,000 2 Prizes of..»6,0001 Prizeof.$20,000 29 Prizes ot.«1,0001 Prizeof..$3,000 63 Frizesof..$400I Priseof..$7,000 155 Prizes of..$200

220 Prizes Of $128.M Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets fromII to »10.
Cirr;ulfrs sent Iree. Drawings moiled ss soon os tbaLottery ls drawn.
A.-Mrw H. X PETERS, United Stiles Licensed Agent,No. .n. ansel strcei, <-hj-leston,S. C, c.-Key Box52 V.O.November 10 8mo

GROCERY AND MlSCEtLANEOUS. 1
FLOUR! FLOUR! 1

BBLS. EXTRA AND SUPER FLOUR. LAND- 3
) i IN« from schooner Lily, and for »ale by ^JOHN CAMPHEN 4 CO..

No. 14 Market, opposite Stat« street.
February 2_2_"FLOUR LANDING. I

1 AA BBI-S. SUPERFINE WESTERN FLOUR.IV/* / For sale low whilst lauding to clo»« sale6-
Febniary 2 1 WILLIAM KOACH._

BLACK SEED OATS
i)f\f\ BUSHELS BLACK SEED OATS, LANDINGOI Ill per Steamer Falron. For salo by

WEST * JONES.
February 2 1 No. 75 East Bay.

SEED POTATOES.
LANDING THIS DAY FROM SCHK. LILLY. |
T1BLS- CHILI REDS
X> bblH. Piuk Eyes

bbls Huck EyoB.
Ou cont-ienment, aDd for salo l»y
February 2 1 KINSMAN it_HOWELL._
WHITE" CORN! WHITE CORN !
1 f\[\r\ BUSHELS WHITE CORN LANDING THISlUUU <»»y from steamer Falcon.
For salo from tho wharf byI J. A. ENRLOW & CO.,
February 2 1 No. 128 East Bay.

SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
-I i~\ HHDS. PLANTATION SIDES AND 8HOUL-JL\J DERS

10 hhds. Strictly Prime Shoulders and Sides.
Just reccivod per Steamer Falcon, and for sale by

LAUREY ic ALEXANDER,
Fobruaryl 2 No. 13T East Bsy.
SCALED AND No. 1 HERRINGS.

1 Arin BOXES SCALED AND No. 1 HERRLNG8.I \ I\J\J Just roceiTed, snd for oslo by
LAUREY A ALEXANDER,

February 1 3_No. 137 East Bay.

BACON SIDES, SHOULDERS,
HAMS, STRIPS, &c.

LANDING PER QUAKER CITY. FROM NEW TORE
BOXES SIDSS

jU \} 40 boxen Clear Sides
25 boxes Bellies
25 bbls. Strips
20 bags Coffee.

TO ARRIVE FER STEAMERS FAf INAND CAR¬
ROLL. FROM BALTIMi. .E:

60 hhds. Clear B. B. SIDES
40 hhds. Shoulders
25 boxes Sides
60 tes. Hams
50 bbls. prime Mess Pork.

TO ARRIVE FER WHIRLWIND, FROM PHILADEL¬
PHIA:

20 hhds. SIDES
40 hhds. Shoulders
40 boxes Sides
50 bbls. Hants
20 bbl«. Strips.

FebruaryÏ 3 No. 27 Vendue Range.
RICE i RICE !

CASKS PRIME MIDDLING RICE.
For sale by ISAAC E. HERTZ A CO.,No. 201 East Bay, corner of Cumberland street.

February 1 2

20

PER STEAMER MONERA.
C%er FIRKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMILY.

WM. GURNEY,
January23 No. 102 East Bay.

SALT! SALT!
QAAA SACKS, TN GOOD ORDER. FOR SALÖUUU st Ï1.75 per sack, by

nttary 26 JOHN A. ARMSTRONG A CO.

FOR SALE.
<T)(\(\ BUSHELS BOYD'S PROLIFIC COTTONS \)\J SEED, at W. Happoldt's Farm, four andshalf miles from the City, on th« King street road. Asample of the samo can bo seen st

R. ARNOLD & CO.'S
Grain Store, No. 219 Meeting street,January 29 tuths6* Corner of John.

ALE ! ALE ! ALE !

W.Clagett&Co.'s
CELEBRATED BALTIMORE ALE,
IN STORE AND RECEIVING REGULARLY BY

every steamer. Their Brewery waa established In1776. AUtheirAle ls warranted to be of the very best quali¬ty, anc*4s pronounced by judges to have no superior andfow equals. For salo, by the berrol or half barrel, byJ. A W. H. ARMSTRONG,Nos. 40 and 42 Market st., near Meeting, north aide.
Agents for Messrs. W. CLAGETT ic CO.January 7 6 tuthsSQ su Baltimore, Md.

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER.

SUPERFINE, SPORTING, AND
ALL OTHER KINDS.

EAGLE GUNPOWDER.
T7UNE GRAIN FOR SPORTING, IN CANISTERS._C pound papers, and 6>¿ lb. kegs. Coarser grain ex¬pressly for Water Fowl shooting, in oanisters, 6>i, and12K lb. kegs.
Gunpowder of superior quality, F, FF. and *HHF,glazed and rough, in 25,12>4, and OJi It), kegs.All kinds of Gunpowder of euperler quality.Having accepted the agency of the above old snd weUknown manufacturers, I sin prepared to nil all orders tothe trod-, and will always have a fall stock on hand,which will daily be delivered to any part of the city.

J. N. ROBSON,January31_thstuSmo_No. 62 East Bay.

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, TEAS, &c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YOEE.)
A LL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH-¿TA. MENT are of the first quality. Wo sell no goodsbut what we can recommend and warrant to be PUREand GENUINE
Goods delivered to all parts of the city, free of charge.octoiiet :iW

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
A. S. FREITAS,

DEALKü UH

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC., READY-MIXED
PAINTS, TN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

PURCHASERS.

No. 174 East Bay.

PAINTING.
HOUSE, SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬ING, Gilding. Graining, Imitations of Wood, Mar¬ble, and all other work appertaining to the trade, exe¬cuted in a nest sad workmanlike manner, by

A. 8. FRE1TA3.
Na 174 Bast Bay.October 25 thstusmo

THE U OIL COMPANY,
MA2ÎTJTAJCTUHEB8 OF TBS

S0LINE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST EN USE

HO SHOKS, sro SMKU., NOS.KXPLOSIVE.
Ofna SO. 68 BROADWAY, MZW TOBX.

JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

rrans SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,_I_ equal to Gss in brilliancy; is much cheaper; ls per¬fectly safe, ss lt is non-txplañve; and is tor superior to
any othor oil or Burning Fluid evor offered to the pubne.The Company will also furnish tho trade, at manufac¬turers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬terns, Chandeliers, etc, admirably adapted for Hotels,Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouse*.Offices. Steamboats, Bollroads, and for Plantation use.In foot, they are better for any purpose whatever, forwhich a light ls used, thou any other lamp invented, andare sold at a price that comes within toe reach of everyone.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM¬PANY,or JOHN 8. BANKS,

General Agent,No. 68 Broadway, New York.
Opinion of toe BOT. Mr. Repiten in regard to thequality of the Soline Oil:

WrxacrxoTON, N. C., 31st December, 1866.Afr. Bania:
Sra: I have been using your "Solln« Oil" for som«Urne in a night lamp, and find lt the safest and mosteconomical burning fluid I nave ever used. It gives asteady and beautiful soft light, and I cen say from expe¬rience that the article obtained from yon isnotexplosive,but ts perfectly safe in the hands of any ona.

Respectfully,
ERV. A PAUL REPTTON.Orders for th« above Oil and Lamps will be received at

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite Ute new Post Office.

January 19 3mos

LAW NOTICE.

W. W. HARLLEE,
MAES BLUFF, S. C.,

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS OP LAW AND EQUI¬TY for Darlington. Marion, Harry and Williams¬
burg.
HARLLEE A BOYD, Darlington. Office at Darlington
HARLLEE tc HARLLEE, Marion and Horry. Officeat Marion.
HARLLEE St WILLSON, Williamsburg. Office atKlngstrea._Imo_ January 18

F. C. BARBER & SON,
©ENEBAL

FINANCIAL BROKERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

"ÏT7TLL BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION AND FOBW orders, SPECIE, BANK NOiZS, BONDS, STOCKSAND COUPONS, andwm maka COLLECTIONS at taypoint within the State, tutniOmo» January i


